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She clasped h- r hands on my arms.
She laid her cheek on my shoulder :

The tide of lier tears fell warm
On hands that trembled to hold her.

I whispered a pitying wi.nl,
As the ship moved slowly apart,

And the grief of the friendless poured 
Its choking weight on my heart.

For graves in the evening shade 
Were grct 11 <>n a far-<>|Y hill.

M here the joys of her life Were laid 
M ith love that had known no chill ;

But how. v-er her heart might yearn,
Wê were facing the freshening breeze, 

And the white wake lengthened astern 
On the rolling floor of the seas.

She quenched the fire of her tears.
Uplifting her meek brave head,

“ Or dark or bright be the years,
1 will take courage/' she said : 

Smoothing back her loose-blowing hair, 
And her shawl drawing closer the while, 

So she tlrank in the strong sen air,
And left the old shore with a smile. -

-Literature.

A MOTHER'S VENGEANCE,
A proud, stern man was Geoffrey Pey

ton, and rich withal, in wealth and honors. 
He had won distinction at the bar and on 
the bench, and had filled the executive 
chair of New York State. IIow deeply 
his proud heart had suffered, those fami
liar only with his cold and haughty bear
ing would have been surprised to know.

Not very early in life he married one 
whom he had long loved with an ardent 
devotion, often characteristic of men like 
him, and of which weaker natures are in
capable. In his early struggles with 
poverty, he had kept his love a secret, 
lie would have suffered his heart to break 
sooner than have had it whispered he was 
seèking advancement through an alliance, 
with rich old Ronald Mason's daughter.

Eut when he could hold up his head 
with the highest in the land, he no lon
ger hesitated to speak the words he had 
been so many years waiting to utter, and 
which Alice Mason had been as many 
waiting to hear.

A few years of unalloyed felicity fol- 
. lowed their marriage. Though proud 

and stern as ever to the outside world, 
not the same man was Geoffrey Peyton 
at home, his wife by his side, and his 
bright-eyed boy prattling on his knee. 
There he forgot his pride, save that he 
felt in those he loved, forgot fame, and 
ambition, and greatness, and remembered 
only that he was happy.

Then came a blow which fell none the 
lighter on the proud man’s head because 
he gave no sign of yielding. Death cross
ed his threshold and took from him first 
his wife and then his child.

The last of these bereavements was 
peculiarly distressing. The child went 
for a walk with his nurse by the river
side, and in a moment of inattention on 
the part of the inurse, had strayed out of 
sight. Soon after his hat was found float
ing on the water. Alarm was given 
search was made ; the river dragged ; but 
in vain. The child was nowhere to be 
found. The body, in all likelihood, had 
been borne out by the tide.

Geoffrey Peyton boie his loss in silence. 
What his grief was no one knew, for no 
one was permitted to look upon it, and 
sympathy he would have resehted as an 
impertinence.

Years sped, and Geoffrey Peyton had 
become an old man. At his death, his 
large fortune would descend by law to a 
distant relative, a young man whose ava
rice kept him free from all cost 'y vices, 
and who, most vices being costly, enjoyed 
in consequence, and excellent reputation.

But Mr. Peyton had opinions of his own 
as to the disposition of his property. 
Like nlany men of his caste, lie had an 
aversion to the division of estates ; and 
while not inclined to disinherit his kins
man, of whom he knew nothing but his 
reputation, which, we have already said, 
was good, there was one other whose 
claims he felt it would be unjust to over
look. He had brought up in his house, 
and in some sort adopted, Gertrude Gray, 
the orphan daughter of an old friend to 
whom he had been beholden in his days 
of struggle, and who had died leaving his 
only child destitute.

Mr. Peyton’s plan, duly set forth in his 
will, was to settle his property, in equal 
portions, on Gertrude and his kinsman, 
provided they married each other in a 
given period. If either declined the 
match, the share of the one declining was 
to go to the other ; and if both declined, 
the whole was given in trust for certain 
charities.

Three years before the occurrences of 
which vye are now to speak,a youth named 
George Haynes had sought and obtained 
employment of Mr. Peyton as his secre
tary. The young man proved faithful 
and diligent, manifesting more over, 
qualities of intellect which induced his 
employer to encourage the devotion of 
his leisure time to a course of legal study.

George made so good use of his oppor
tunities, that by the end of three years 
he was prepared for admission to.the bar. 
He had learned other things beside law 
in the meantime, lie had learned, for 
instance, how pretty Gertrude Gray was 
and how devotedly he loved her : though 
he was to straightforward to tell her so 
without first asking permission of Mr. 
Peyton, with whim, at last, he sought an 
interview 'for that purpose. Modestly, 
but unreservedly, the young man explain
ed the state of his feelings, and was about 
to express the hope that he might be al
lowed to speak to Gertrude herself on the 
subject, when Mr. Peyton cut him short.

“ Is this the return you make for my 
confidence ?” he exclaimed—“you whom 
I have trusted and taken so much inter
est in ?”

“ I am unconscience, sir, of • having 
abused your trust, or ill-requited your 
kindness, ’ replied the youth, with a touch 
of the other’s pride in his manner ; “ nor 
can 1 perceive aught that o reprehensible 
in the honest attachment I have this day 
declared for Gertrude Gray.”

“ Would you do her a real service ?”
•‘I would die for her!” said George, 

earnestly.
“ You can do her n greater favor at less 

cost,” returned the other, dryly,
“ Name it.”
“Never see her—never speak to her. 

I am not one lightly to make or break a 
promise : and i solemnly promise that, 
sliouldjyou repeat your foolish avowal to 
Gertrude, and should she be weak enough 
to listen to it, instead of bringing you the 
fortune with which it has been my pur-
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pose to endow her, she shall come to you 
a beggar like> ygursclf.”

“You do mo rank injustice.” answered 
George, whoso chock flushed, “by the in
timation which has just escaped you. 1 
have never thought of Miss Gray with an 
eye to any prospects she may have in 
connection with your fortune. 1 lmv<* 
loved her for her own sake.”

“ Then for her sake desist from a scheme 
which, if successful, must reduce .her t<> 
beggary. If you possess a tithe of tin* 
unselfishness you profess, you will 1 u•« « 1 
this warning and go your way. I haw" 

j other plans for Gertrude ” *
A moments reflection convinced George 

that harsh as Mr. Peyton’s word* weir, in 

one respect^they were just. It would 1m* 
selfishness to persist in seeking liappnn 
at the cost of her whom he pretended to

“ 1 shall leave this place to morrow." he 
said, and turned away.

The morning papers announced tin- 
loss of a great steamer, bound for San 
Francisco. Nearly all on board had per 
ished ; and among the names of the lo-t 
was that of George Haynes. Gertrude 
Gray swooned when she read it, and Mr. 
Peyton felt not quite easy in his con
science.

That evening, as lie sat moodily in his 
study, he was interrupted by a visitor, a 
woman, whose form, once tall, was bent 
with age, and whose wrinkled face and 
wild dark eye had something sinister in 
them.

“Pray be seated, and explain the rea
son of your visit madam,” said Mr. Pey
ton pointing to a chair.

Taking the proffered seat, she remain
ed for a time silent, gazing intently on 
the face before her. Time had graven 
deep lines upon it, and sorrow deeper 
still. As she perused them, a smile of 
satisfaction, more like a shadow than a 
smile, flitted over her countenance.

“ You had a son once,” she said.
The lines grew deeper on the face she 

was studying, and a pained expression 
came over it.

1 too, had a son, ’ she continued—‘-n!n 
only one, as yours was. In a sudddn 
affray, he had the misfortune, in a mo
ment of passion, to slay his antagonist, 
who was quite as blamablc as himself.
The jury decided it to he murder, but re
commended him to mercy. The j-udire 
joined in a petition for clemency. My 
boy’s life was in your hands. 1 he law 
had entrusted you, as the Governor of the 
State, with the dispensation of mercy, but 
you had no mercy. You turned aside 
from my prayers, and my son was left to 
die a felon s death. ’

Geoffrey Peyton remembered now the 
face that had often haunted him -incc 
the day it had been turned pleadingly 
upon him, and vividly recalled the look 
ol anguish it had worn when he spoke 
the relentless words that crushed hope 
out of a mother’s heart.

“Thatday,” she resumed, “I took an 
oath to make you feel, if possible, all I 
then felt. I stole away your child-----"

“Mÿ child!-is he alive?”
“ Listen. I stole away your child, and 

left you to mourn him as dead. 1 took 
him to a distance, and reared linn as my 
own. 1 bore no malice towards him I 
only hate you. 1 brought him up tender
ly, educated him as well as my moderate 
means would allow, and felt thankful that 
in inflicting punishment on the father, I 
had been enabled to do it with so little 
injury to the child.”

“ Is he alive ?” cried the man, piteous
ly. “ Speak, woman !—have you no 
mercy ?”

“ You had none when 1 sought to appeal 
to it,” she answered. “That your son is 
not alive, and that your conscience may 
accuse you of his death, is the reason 1 
am here. The young man you drove 
away because he presumed to love one 
for whom your pride had prepared 
other plans, was you own son ! Before In 
went, he confided to me the cause of his 
going ; and on reading the announcement 
of his fate, I resolved that you should feel 
over again the agony of a parent’s be
reavement, heightened now by the fierce 
sting of remorse.”

“ \ our story is false ?" lie cried, spring
ing up—“a fiendish invention, gotten up 
to torture me ! Hut 1 will put you to the 
proof. Mo son bore a mark upon his 
person, put there cladcstiuely by an old 
nurse in India, when we travelled in that 
country, who attached some superstition 
to it. If the child you say you reared was 
my son, you must have seen, and can des
cribe, that mark.”

“ A serpent’s head and some strange 
characters, in India ink, on the left arm 
below the elbow,” was the answer.

Geoftery Peyton staggered, and fell 
into the .chair from which he had risen.
He seemed as one stunned by a terrible 
blow. The woman stood over him lor a 
moment, peering down into his anguish- 
stricken face with a look of triumph, and 
then walked quietly away.

“Good news ! good news!” cried Ger
trude, bursting into the room. “.The 
evening paper corrects the report ofAthis 
morning. George Haynes is among the 

saved, and has already reached New 
York.”

But her words were heeded not. The 
old man lay in his chair unconscious. He 
was placed upon his bed ; and on return
ing to himself, and being informed of 
George’s safety, “Send for him,” lie 
whispered eagerly—“let there be no de
lay.*’

Then he called for his will, and when it 
was brought, kept it in his hand.

“ Has he come yet ?” was the question 
he repeated, as often as lie had strength.

When at last the young man came, and 
was conducted to his late employer’s bed
side, the latter, with eager trembling 
hands, turned back the sleeve of George’s 
coat so as to expose the left arm.

• My Ernest !—my son !" he exclaimed 
and raising himself with sudden .-tix-ngth 
he clasped the young man to his breast.

Bear witness, all,” he said: “ this is 
my son. These marks, ’ pointing to cei 
tain devices tattooed on George's arm j 

prove it, as does the testimony of tin- 1 
woman who stole him away and reared 1 
him as her own, and whom 1 saw and con j 
versed with last night. It now only re- , AV ' 

maiiis to cancel this.” Taking I,is will, A 
and tearing it in fragments.

Geoffrey Peyton would fain have lived 

for his son's sake, but it was not so to In*. . j ' " 
The recent shock proved too much for hi- \ 
strength ; and not many days after he 
ank to rest in his son’s arms. /■

nur story would be incomplete if uv 
failed to mention that Ernest Peyton and . 
Gertrude Gray, in due time, were happily 
married. What became of the distant, re
lative, we don't know, and don't supgo •
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H. E. STiaVENS, Boston, Mass. 

Vogetino is Sold by all Druggists.
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At tornvy s-a t.- La w, Notaries Public, etc.
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CITY HALL, FREDERICTON
Attena nt < h'.unovto and Fredericton Jnne- 

.ion, alternate Saturdays.
Accounts Collected, and Loans Negoti
ated.

Organs & Pianos.
Tin- subsei ibrr is prepared to furnish
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EXCURSIONJATES !
Chatham Branch !

x ITHACA liA KL bas tlio BEST IIOKSE DUMPING ATTACH
AI EXT, entailing less labor :md greater durability. Wheels have 14 spokes, 
and the teeth are made from the best of steel carefully oil tempered and 
warranted. ^ .?

We manufacture also two patterns of

STEEL PLOUGHS
KNOWN AS

"Canada Pattern Scotch Plough," and the "Barker Plough."

F MH E OPPOSITION to our trade having brought i mm 
I. In their “ want of confidence ” motion have j t" -■

lost the voto. So the txmple say, and all agree ...... '
that the people know.

PREHII

Field and Garden Seeds
FEW DAYS.

Fine Cut TobaevChoice Cigars a new lot. 
rush every day.

Vur<* l»riig.Hanil Cheap Prices.
.jwr EX Tit AS ON PRESCRIPTIONS.
Call and see lor yourselves.

G. L. ATHERTON X CO..
'2 floors below Peoples lltnih. 

Fredericton, April 11, 1K7U

LUMBER FOR SALE.

TBSTIMOITIAIiS.
Prince William, May 10,1870.

Mi v.vr.x. .1/,■Jutflnnr, 't'li'iVl]i iV Aiu/re.ion
x;i .ri.i Mi x.—In i' | ly to your i nquiry about your Mowing Machines In this place, we would

■ x that : i y > : i r w 11 11 xv i- <'i'\ "nd your Mower*, we gave them a lair trial with others, before 
weoiiir.il th. m lor ' ile. We used tin m an hour each in the Held with the one learn and an ex- 
; r; j. :.<• ! .11 i \. r. Wo, and <.ill. rs who were present, were convinced that your Moxvei would do 
:i'good \V"i k, and wa> not as liable to get out «if order as other M .chines that are running here 
We hav Iiao some i \| rienee in repairing Mowers for tie last live years. We have always 
found th •! l he Woo-I Mower runs with the least expense ; there are not so many bolts and nuts

ordi'i. S our Machine has got the best boxing—nil bnin.i ; the journals are well lilted 
\ 'ii.o. th; ilie strains are met with straight lilies", and these"are features worthy ol 

noli. ' in ’mâehiln ry. In tael xve think you have the plainest, simplest, and most substantial 
Mow. r i in,nu g. I 11. y a re dot only the best, but lowest ill price of any of the same quality. We

■ lo not hoiiate in saying to partie.' wanting i<> buy a good Machine, to try one before purchasing
and i .-nxin ■ I that you make at Imme in oui own country as good a Mower as can tie got in 
île in k g Tu, y n. noi >m passed by any, and should you accidentally break a piece you have 
in. .jiili, ni \ in v- : img it i.-placed at toe Foundry ; um arc not humbugged by agents, and lose 
;ii u- "i a ’ elim. in ai lx ail buying tim - hunting them up and then not llnd them. The 
M. ■ , i g:\. g*..H| 'iiti'i.iet ion, and the tanner* wish you every success so long

M-tmii xx. have to the Machine is this, itjis not to the shop for repairs. 
, hiv -s that i* the kind that suUs the farmers,'\va‘ dare not giumble 

Yours respectfully, ' THUS. W. H< »YT,
UKu, L. HUYT.
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Th

Tiie Subscriber begs to annotmci* to the 
Public that lie has always on liaml a good 
and varied stock of

Kings» leak, April *28,187H.
7 in , 7 If .nt/ •suit tp .tinbexon

\ xi,:„ u«. .loin- of your Walter A. WikmI’s Iron Frame Moweis for tlie Inst
\. nix ioii' .a Ivix . ach '< l'on, I «mu, with a lull knowledge ot its merit, 

i.i Il I' light ot draught, cuts li.-avv an t light. >taiuling or lodged
", i- ■ i-iix in i nage. I, an l very duraMi*. It ha» never eost me one cent 

1 i p . n .i- -.mi working or l. r a~ xvii-n bought. The uh».-m*e ot bolts and 
■ ■ it' id • -o \ 111 g, I «-mi'id-T on.- ot its n,.»»t important and valuable hn- 

\i i :i"i-Mo\v.'i> in our Market, and would most strongly recommeinl.lt to the 
■i k County :i' the Mower to liny. J, BENJAMIN LUNG.

For I'orfection of work, ea-e in management, and simplicity and 
horoughnesa in von-trudi.-•), they p.ve now, us they ever have been, 
THE STANDARD by which t-» ju l.;e the merits of all other rakes.

THE “BUCKEYE”
has for twenty-two years held its position as the Reading Mower in all 
the hay making districts -f the w rid. Its principles of construction are 
acknowledged to he superior lo a 11 o', hers, as proved by the leading manu
facturing establishments in the life, adopting its system as fast as the 
expiration of patents will permit, it> v -igo durability is double ihatof 
others, and the cost of keeping it in repaii o.uch less than one half.

The price will lie kept as low as the Xatioi .1 Policy will permit.
The FORMER HIGH STANDARD of excellence in material and work

manship Of the

Cossitt Buckeye Mower !
WILL BE MAINTAINED. Every Rake and Mower fully warranted.

For sale by agents in every County in the Maritime Provinces.

JOHNSTON & VAN METER,
Fredericton, IT. B.

General Agents for &, I, COSSITT & BED., BrocMle, Out.
30,000

Mower Sections and Knives in proportion.for every kind of Mowing Machines 
supposed to be in use in the Maritime Provinces are now held in stock by us. 

Send for descriptive circular and price list.
tëàT’J O H X STUN A VAN METER, Fredericton, X. B., Maritime Provin

cial Agents for the Whitman A Barnes Manufacturing Co., Syracuse, X. Y., 
and Akron, Ohio.

Every description at' repairs on han for our implements at all times. 
Section» on hand and knives manufactured lo order for ail other .kinds 

>1 Mower», and sold at prices lower than any other. *
Ail of mu- implements warranted to give untile satisfaction, and will 

SPRUCE, PINE ancl HEMLOCK I willingly -ubj.a t hem to field test with any other at all times.
Not employing General Agents or finding 11 necessary to swarm the 
tin ay with local travelling agents, we are able to sell at low prices and on 

heller terms than any other, thereby giving the farmer the benefit of the 
connais»!'m paid agent.» of other Mowers,

[ a D n’t sign order or buy from Mower Agents until you have seen ours, 
or seul for our circular» and price list.

LUMBER,
CONSISTING OK

Dry Pine Plank, 11,11 and 2 inch, tbur.nigh- ! 
ly .seasoned and planed.

Dry Pine Hoards, well seasoned, planed on i 
one and both sides, and tongued and grooved, i

ALSO,

Good Dry Laths and Sawed Cedar Shingles. j 
of even quality, together with a stock o! j 
Spruce ami Hemlock Logs, from which wv 
are prepared to saw to order at short notice. ; 

Hills of Scantling of any dimensions.
A large quantity of Refuse Lumber oi; :

All orders promptly delivered.
Please call at my yard. West End Mill.

RICHAUD A. ESTE Y.
F ton, June 22, 187S.

HALL’S
BOOlvSTOJi-E

McFarlane, Thompson <& Anderson.
mtoii. .Max' I. I s7*.i.

A'

j I ill v»* 

j below c> >~ ;. 

: ( *(///" (//<-/ (

Room Paper at Hull's Book 
Store.

Room Paper at Hull’s Book 
Store.

HAT

FARMERS, ATTENTION !
I have juM wla' you want.

Lost Nation and Fife .Seed Wheat :
Rough and Smooth Seed Buckwheat ;
Black and White Seed Oats:
1*. K. Island Seed Oats ;
Clover ami Timothy Seed;
Bradlev s Celebrated Superphosphates ; 
Hillsborough Land Blaster.
Green Head Lime Calcined :
Plaster and Cement.

also on hand:
'Annul- ‘ny (louds »//<-/ P/’iCCS. Feeding Oats, Cracked and Whole Corn, Bran !

and Shorts, Buckwheat Meal, Pressed Hay. 
and Straw.

O’” Cull find e.ramine before purchasiny.

JAMES TIBBITS.

ST'»Ki: IK'I SK AND OFFICE on Bank
• f River above ( ‘ity Hall.

Fredericton, April I'J, 1S7U—I’m

blots and shoes.
1 have | fee. l m\ SlMtlNO AND Sl'M- 

m ni: Si" ix i-i" B< »( >TS \ n i » >1 It H..'*, vom- 
p. i - i i g .... Ii" 1..:. •: \ le> of Ladi.-.»", Gents’,
If»X> . M :i,<l Villi h ell .» Weu’-, which 1
\x ill :ii j.,. - iiiiteii lower than formerly.

'•. u j.' large and competition great, 
II to Si 7 burr.- th Ml Hill/ one ill the 

and _ ...ii'iiutee to e i v e sat i.'faction. 
ibleed my prices from ten to 
-•ut. and a good many articles

THE FOUNTAIN PUMP.
The Fountain Pump is well made of bra>s with metal ball and disc valves, 

and having nozzle, sprinkler, and rubber hose attached. It is valuable as a 
PIKE EXTINGUISHER throwing a stream of water fifty feet. It is useful 
for washing carriages and windows and sprinkling sidewalks, floors, flower 
beds, Ac. It will pay for itsell in destroying POTATO BUGS, CANKER 
WORMS CURRANT WORMS and other insects, and also is desirable for 
arresting swarming bees. A lady or child can use it with ease.

Send for illustrated circular with price.
JOHNSTON A VAX METER, Fredericton, X. B., Agents for New 

Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,
Fredericton, May 10, 1878.

Hats & Caps.
V" ill.'-. Ill ii.-l'i r t ile I.AlaiK.sr STOCK OF

( "A PS i n im; City. Having 
'imu. t stock nfi n

STRAW HATS

Room Puper at Hull’s Book 
Store.

which i> very laige, including all tlie Icadiny 
J.'iiy/ish ù ad .innriemi Styles of White. Straw 
Lryborn, Pnhnhnj. Pioinmu, A v. 1 am pre
pared t > sell them at The very 1.>west prices.

500 Felt Hats at 50 cts. each,
For'in. r pi ici • .»t.A". 1 mean

E. CLARK.
Eton. Max 17, I

BOOTS AND SHOES.
UK.M) the following list nf Boots and Shoes 

which have been received and are for sale 
at Lucy’s Shoe store, tiueen Street :

Room Paper at Hull's Book 
Store.

NOTICE.
17 'K .-'ALE lx ili" Fiedei let on Leather Com- I 

| an,, a sKt'oMi It \M> TIBL'LaH j 
| lidl.LKR, with ajquu ti iuinvci,.

j ^Èf'i’i'ieu slôV. Terni.' ■> and (i months.

Room Paper ut Hull’s Book 
Store.

Room Paper ut Hull’s Book 
Store.

Fredericton,
\Y.

lull. 1Ô.
IL TIPPET, S' ret an/.

inn pairs Ladle»’ Rubber Shoes,
“ Gentlemens’ “ *•

Childrens’ “ “
Ladies’ ‘ Boots,

Gentlemens’ “ “

‘ 1I..VV " .. *
■ Childrens’ “ “
Ladies’ berge, ranging from ûô ct

“ •’ Laced “ Ü0 cts. Up,
“ Grain Hutton Boots.
;* Kid
** Grain Begged **
•* fSerge Button «•

Men’s Leather luieed r*
“ " Alexis “
“ “ Congress

Children’s Slioes, H<k>Is, Slippets, *c.,

Ô0
12
12

1Ô011 Ml . up.

à'ABLEJ-v*3X

,Y
I (TON

iBiiiv i-:s, 
i'roni ietor,

LA: : SALE.

U U OlLSBOOUC

snnvH
Canadian Importing Agency

Fsta'bli.'hed for the purpose ol

IMPORTING EGGS AND FOWLS!
Ol every variety from Gr«*at Britain and Ireland, 

from t In- most eminent breeders only.
It will import at all seasons H/gs or I". 

which" xx il l lie >ei u din et to t lie I mix er from Gi • 
Britain, ill t lie «piiekest |>ossstdelinie.

Price of Eggs (any variety), $f> for Iff.
(.’hicks (any variety) per pair, - ,$IA \,t 

Do. do. per trio, - 20 to •'!()
Incubators, latest improved, - IA to -ju 

. Artificial .Mother, do. - |(> to, lô
AI ways for sale, from hiü own stt.rk. «.ianie 

Fowl and Game Fggs lroin the purest and he»t 
hn-eits to lie foumt in Fnglatid and America at 

I tin* lot lowing prices :

HAIR
REN EWER

: in various qualities and styles.
S-'T" An Inspection of the above g<Kxls is 

I solicitetl.
DANIEL LUCY.

Match, 2t*.

Fire. Fire.
rpiIK Suliseriber, thankful for past favors, heg 

1 to aiiiioiim*e that Ii. will now he found in the 
store under the ** Barker House,” formerly 
oeeupied iiy Spallor.I BarK*-r, Esq. where will 
he-found a good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHICTC,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
whi( Ii will he sold at reasonably L»>w Prices,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
k V» A great quantity of Goods having lievji 

1 ;iuh, |\ damaged at the lute tire, will he sold at 
Gi'. iu Bargains in order to make room for Fall

OWEN SHARKEY.
ept.*Ni

Wilcox & White
ORGANS

Y person requiring
should examine tli<i>eiin exhibition .,t mx 

otflee. They are uneq.ialed for elegance <Vt 
design and «luality »>f tone. The must popular 
Organs of tlie day. They stand unrival!' d. 
Musicians and others are re» pi it fully invited to 
call and examine.

They arc warranted tor six years.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Fredericton March 2ti, ls7!i.

id ly- 
Itoa l and lh«

I .-.I ntimhi r two,

i o| Sont damp-

! :--v ' •j ( duck-, ait« 
! Any
! seul juixi:< i

*v September,

Hi .in the hm'ilcr,

!.-*.() per If Ii:,-. 
\(JU “ pair.

lennired, will i e 
l<i t lie buyer».

anybody cares.

A man and wife in Tipton, hid., agree l 
to separate. Their property wa» dix Med, 
piece by piece, until nothing wa left hut 
a baby and a cow. The husband gave 
the wife her choice, and she took the 
COW,

v WINSLOW, 
Solicitor».

, For .further particulars address

■ Cipt. TIIOS. NcKE"CIP
Ma inn: i Canadian Ini|*ortihe Agrncv.

Fred, riel..n. N. B.
! April 12. IS7Î».

iALLEN & WILSON'
Banisters and Attorneys

AT LAW.

.1. .
I'/iflfoi'S, A n/ih'trs lilb/ic.Xe,, hums A, if!,- 

fl't’i d. . - nuts Culler/id.

DJ j\ ER BROS. ; • 'FFH.’E up-stairs in Wifej Building, next 
bd >w Lt'guu’ssu re.

'J'iic sf p.mlurd article is cuinpuimd- 
vd with the grvatvsl care.

Its <• fleets are as wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever.

It i x •'lures gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and damlrii!!'. It. gives tlie head a 
cooling, southing sensation of great 
comfort „ à 11* I tin- seal}) By.its use 
Beeonit - white and vlvan.

By it - unie prujicrLios it restores 
the e:q>ill.ary -gkiiuls jo their lformal 
vigor. }*rcventing haldness. and mak
ing-the hair grow thick and strong.

As a. .dressing, nothing lias been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. liny s, AI. 1 )., .State Assayer 
vf Massaehtibet t s, say s, l* The con
stituents are pure, and careful I v s«> 
h'c’e'l f«>r exfflh iit. qualify ; and I 
con id» f it I he Hist Fiji: pa ration 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar#

Buckingham's SJy©
FOR THE WHISKERS.

T! ! • ’ 1 'l i, i i. lii.ii may lie
v.'lii 1 > 'i : 1 t11: : :': I In1 rotor of Ifu;
1 o ■! | <| ! i,(,;• IIIIX <ll!lri'.lll,k»iiv 1
■ “'ll- ’■ f . lo Iilow ii Ol- li!:ii !x. :i! (lU-
i 1 I1 1 ■ :’x a|.|i!nii, l.riiu.in 

. i 1 : : ! ’ -ii. an.I .jitivlily ami .1-
1' ;i: : i x" i-ix ii’j: - : pri'iiiaiirnt color, I
wh:-. ;i xx ni ut : i ! ; ■ r i ulj nor wash ..if.

Manufactured by H. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

Psii\J eU tiHisblf, ati fei’.lii !» Hillilill.

INSURANCE!
MUITII lililTISil AM) MIvIie.wriLE 

IXSI.IIAM'i: COMPANY
uf Hilluhuvgli and l.oudon.

CliM-MKltCl.XI. VX1UX ASSUI.XXQE 
G O M V A X X

XX KsTKIIX ASSCIIAXCi: COMPANY

of Toronto.

NOYAI. CANADIAN IXSI liAXCN CD.
,,l Montn-nl.

tkax i:i.i.i:i;s un: and accidkxt

IXSCII XXCK CUXIPAXX

NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE.

BEGINNING MAY 15,1870.
Passenger Trams

LEAVE. A. M.

Gibson, 0.00.
\\ joflstock, 10.20. 
Caribou, 8.10.
Edni midst on, o..‘*0.

Gibson. .May l.'îth, 1 >70.

Woodstock 
( '.li ib.ni.
E hiiutid.'!.
T. IKUiLN. x„

r.i"

Marble Hall.

nxs *>I»«"• 11*»fI a very large and Superior stock ol 
.sea.'unable goods, and is prepared to give 
hi' h, »! attention to tin; requirements ot hid 

numerouscustomers and the I'ffblic generally.

ills STOCK COMPRISES :

WORSTED COATINGS;
WN'T (II- KX(ïl.AXl), CANADIAN, 

SCUTCH unJOEIiMAXTXVEKDS; 
lll.ACK and lll.l i: ltllÔAIICl.OTJIS 

ami VENETIANS.;
Dl.ACIx AND III.CE DUES:

Mu.."»
nd sty n»ti 'i

tiling and Fu 
art- now coin|

#
A s!*l.lMUD Lot «U

F a MED LD I \ 15 l R H II

el IIIX 
A

tv. , I, Wllictl Will he >.
will mil it t.. Mu ir 

b "k heloie puri-ha -ili

•X

! WINS IN

! : ■" x t door to I »ru> I

HOWIE

(»htvC:i Street,

Land for Sale.
GOO A"

; K i.i - i . . i 
I K I V A .

The undei 'i 'I i" picparei! meitevt Insurance 
first rla»» I.lti<-VS on reasonable 
te» aiid any ot her information a|>-

I nrsonn’ Purgative Pills nek.-
and will completi-ly change tie- hlouil 
tern in three munths. Any pers'uii xxh 
each niidit fmm t to 12 weeks may 1 • • 
lie .It h, ; t" such n t him; he 
letters*amps. I..................

îiniïhe possible, s- m
.JOHNSON A CO. i liitugor, Me.

I- "ton. Julie 2!l.
•Il NINS !.. INCUN' MAKE HENS LA?.

JOHN RICHARDS,

Insurance Agent,

An EiiKh'h Veterinary

and Cat t lr l,..wder» »ol«l I;
•>s » hat Sheridan's f..n< 

.•ure md itunn nsely x -In 
Ill-ike hens lay like »!,. 
Du»c ouo tuus|>oonlu! tv vt:

For I hi
f i in ** \ i

ilia.Ur..ii. hins.lMl
!

I O ' 1,1 • 
IHarrlin n. i liroui. I 
Kidft. y Troubles, |« 
Lame back. >uM <

o

< A", xt '<• i-r tu l‘i rjlie’s Him!:, Fhm.)

' iv.-pr- s.-ming liie loii.nving lir»t-class < utiees :

Pnijidi. -(,d El'.N. LIYERROOl/ and 
LONDON .k G LOI JE, NORTHERN, IM
PERIAL.

Aiiieri'itu.—,Ki NA. HARTFORD, and 
Iff HEN I

We * 
x\l> “"""I'

mission to >

X » : Aselit loi tne'.lie of Kail wpy Ticket? tree. Addle-
to all pa t- ot North America, 
i ton, April J J, I5Ï5

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE
l4lWIM"E]\rT.

1 ««I • 1 \ e

•vi!b;'sta'!'uM,n Ih,

i"i" -i number t 
iboiim.'hl lor tin

(.■nd.

Ih-'.V if. 
*•■■.. Tlie

d|s.\

"iiËütfiiN mios'.1'1 " "

Si. .1 .hi:.

Il AINSI UlU) A lll.ACK,

XV111. Dinill.NN.
XV.KX.I-....-L.

W. \. lll.ACK.
liivliib.hdi'.

'—XNOTICE.
lie:

Ci on n/ù ni. I Ui ITISi I
.ATIONA !..

AMERICA,

AGENTS. READ
II I-..X .Xvkl. . .

TV I •

11
Mivs

8HERMAN VU., M ,

; ! 3

A LEX. Dl Ji< HILL.


